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cnSSren, married a Miss Ryan, who
became the mother of the Startling
Suffragets. On her husband's death,
Lady Blomfield retired "with her lit-

tle daughters to a country house in
the stodgyWorcestshire village of
Broadway. The girls, shy, proud and
independent, found country life col-
orless.

Almost by chance they heard of the
crusade for suffrage. It offered their
energies opportunity. Despite family
indignation, both sisters became ar-
dent supporters of the cause and
finally militants. Their genuine griev-
ance against life had found expres-
sion. They led processions, became
engrossed in a whirl of suffrage activ-
ities.

Let their wrathful brother, Charles
James Blomfield, F. R. T. B. A., con-
tinue the tale.

"I cannot imagine what has come
over my half sisters. Mary would
have made a capital doctor. Elinor is
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I never have seen such
in so short a time, in a woman

as in Eliene. Her face which I had
always lacked is
a mirror of the most? wonderful ex--

u J each one sweeter than the

EQiene, Ijke many other women,
was made to be a mother and nature
set the 'stage for a tragedy when she
denied her children.

I really believe she has already for-
gotten that she-di-d not birth to
these heavenly twins. She has dis-
missed aUthe who knew her

Ifti before then advent except her old

iv. coiorea wno wouia me as
Vliuuiujr aa uc iui jiei, auu uu eimei
in an instant if she thought it would
save her beloved "chile" one mo-
ment's pain and every
one around here takes it for granted
that Eliene is the babies' real mother.

Mbjjfom

a born lawyer. But over here that
isn't done, you know.

"The crush was very heavy that
night at. the court in
Palace. About a quarter to 11 my
step-siste- looking very pale, walk-
ed toward the royal pair who were
on the dais. Mary went first, and at
the foot of the without mak-
ing obeisance, she said in a loud
voice, 'Your majesty, for Cod's sake,
stop torturing women!'

word could be heard
the apartment. The

queen suddenly went pale and made
no effort to conceal her
The girls were led from the room
amid confusion and scandalized whis-
pers.

"Every relative the girls have is
highly indignant at their outrageous
action.

"We have taken both of them to
the country and do not intend to let
them return to town."
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Eliene's face was always regularly
beautiful, but she always had a very
discontented expression she made
the beholder unhappy. She was a
kind of a kill-jo- y with her bored looks
and sarcastic rejoinders to any at-
tempt to make her see any pleasure in
life.

"Some women are mothers and
mothers only from the time they hug
their first dolls, Margie," she said to
me last night, "and some are made
only to be wives.

"My mother, Margie, was of the
latter class. You know I had three
sisters and while our mother loved us
in a way, it was o our father the real
devotion of her life was given. She
never for one moment thought that
any sacrifice of herself, or of us, was
of any account if it made him hap-
pier.

"Don't for one moment think that
dear old Dad was a brute-inste- ad

he was kindness itself and much.


